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—Several delegationspf Whine,
re gpresentitig theIffiamis,GreekeAturrokees
and other tribes, are expeeted. to visit
Washington dining this *inter for .the pnr-

II

pose of scenting additions to existing tres-
tles between themand the Governmentre-
lative to -the cessions of lands Sad the
improvement of timir domestic condition
_7.

—Late advioes from Goic cement
sources inCuba represent tie therecrolxv
tioniste were recently severely punished in
an engagementnear Puerto Principe. The
same . authority . says that strychnine was
found smongthebaggage *mixedhemthe
revolutionist, and that it was their vowed
intention to use itin poisoning the Spanish
iroePe• The revolutionists' account of the
fight differs materially _from this; but does
not deny- the success of the Government
troops, The insurgardsliave destroyed the
lighthouse atLucredis,Point. Another des-
patch says that 800 fillibrustershave landed
in Santiago, sad that ;they have joined the
reyolntionary forces. The'number of GOT..
ernment troops inthatvicinity isonly sixrcit
1,800, and they are. surrounded by 10;000
rebels.

—Rev. John Bleck; of the Red
RiverRelief Committee, reports that there

tire 'there 484 families comprising 2,342
persons, who are in absolute want, and
must receive assistance or starve. In addi-
tion there are several hundred others Who
will heed assistance before Spring. The
buffalo huntersare returning emptybanded,
the fishing is a failure, and of rabbits,
usually very plentiful in Winter not one is
to be seen. He asks for 4,000 barrels of
flour and other supplies to preserve theHaw
of these unfortunate people.

—Col. Albert Barnitz, Captain of
the Seventh OEM*, who was supposed to
have been mortally woundedby theIndians'
in Gen.,Custer's recent fight with them, is
now outof danger. The ' ride and the ball
with which he was wounded are said to
have I:4en presented to the Indiana last
S ommer by thePeace Commissioners.

7
—A fire which occurred at:Erie,

Penn., on Tueiday night, destroyed the St.
Clair Hotel and severalother bifidings.

—Three vessels of the Olocoster,
Mass„ fishing fleet were lost, during the
past fishing season, involving 4.11 e loss of
thirty live& Seven other Gloraister fisher-
men'were lost by beingknocked overboard,
and three were lost from coasting schoon-
ers. •

—A serious fire occurred in Lynn,
Mass., Saturday. It broke out inLyceum
Hall, and before it was eitingoishedseveral
buildings, including the Fat Office, were
destroyed. The loss is estimated at about
$300,000. As several shoe manufactories
were destroyed, many people, aboutl3oo,are
brown outof employment.

Ottirlei »chili, of
Kentucky; 'Wed at GrEenville, Mass., on
Christmas day. He was a violent advocate
of the rebel cause, and for his efforts to
bring about the secession of Kentucky, was
%nested and confined in Fort Lafayette for
some time, He was 66 years of age at the
time of his death.

—One of the crew of the wrecked
schooner Eugenie, who has arrived at Gal-
veston, Texasreports that the gale ofNov.
6 and 7, inwhich the Eugenie was lost,more
than twenty vessels of various nationalities
shared the same fate between litinatitian
and Vera Crnz.

—Senator sawyer publishes a let-
ter, denying the statemen,recentiy publish-
ed,chainging Gen. W. T.Hulettwith having
obtainedhis appointment as Revenue Sn-
pervisorfor North and South Carolina, on
fraudulent recommendations. He also pro-
nounces as false, the statement that Gen.
Bennett has been called to Washington to
Answer these or' any other charges.

—The Supreme Coure or Georgia
boa just given a decision :sustaining the
decision of a lower Court which' held that
the consideration ofa note givenfor borrow-
ed Confederate moneyWas a goodand valid
one. The plea was the failure <considers-
.ficm, In that Confederate money was an il-
legal currency—not money or any other
thing ofvalue.

--The muncipal election in Knox-
villa, Jelin., was held on Baturdaic and
created-'much escitement. The colored
candidate for Mayor was defeated by a large
majority, but two negroes were elected to
the Board of Aldermen.

—Ten brick atoree; nearly all con•
taining heavy stocks, of goods, were on
Fridaypvening,hurnt inl3angor,Me.,eausing
aloes ofover $250,0D0. The principal oo-
cuparlts were ; 8.

.
It ['Baldwin, Emery,

Wing & C0.,. Charles'Howard & 00., Connor
-& Fuller. T. T. Farmirigkm, Fogg &

Bridges, George C. Pickering, George W.
Ladd, C. EL Dunning, and B. H. Dale &

Co.

=The Indiana T.,egislature meets
at Indianapolis on Thursday next. A Unit-
ed Statis Senator is to be elected in place
ofHon. ThomasA. Hendricks. TheLee/dap
tore isRepublican.

—The trial of Gen. Manic, charged
with robbing the United States mails while
acting es an agent of the Govermnent, is
progressing at New-Orleans, and attracting
considerable attention. The.United States
District-Attorney is assisted in the prosecu-
by Mr. henry C. Hiller, formerly Confede-

atei State District-Attorney,. and it isRaid
-hat CoL Field. for the defence, who object.
t d to every juryman who had everhad any:
connection with the Confederacy, expects
to make a strong point before the jury upon
Mr. Millers antecedents.

—*District school teacher at South
Action, Mass., named Luther W.Piper,was
knocked down and considerably injnred,on
Friday, by Levi Dow, proprietor of the
villingii hotel, whose boys he had whipped
at tchooL Mr. Dow was arrested.

—Vice-President Wade hae receiv-
ed the official Presideztial voteer _ot all the
States by mail, although only half of the
messengera appointed to bring the votes to
Washington have arrived. NextWednesday
is the last day on which these votes can be
received. It is generally known that the
law provides that those messengers who
fail to deliver the vote inWashington by

the first 'Wednesday in Jinuary are subject
ton fine of$l,OOO. In case all the gleam-

gers do not arrive with the votes, those
received by mail will be counted on the
third Wednesday, ofFebpary by Mr. Wade.

—The `Mayor of 2. Newburyport,
Mass., hatoffered, in behalf ofthe citizens,
several rewardkamolulting in ihetai,
to $10,500, for the detection and wriest
within four months of incendiaries operat-
ing within the limits of the city or the
town of Newbury, or of the person or per-
sons who set fire to theseveral churches,
buildings and barnsrecently burned. .

—Judge Watta,of the Fourth Judi-
cial District ofNorth Carolina, has granted

- an injunction to the Wilmington. and Wel-
don Railroad Company, forbidding the
Treasurer of the State to issue any bonds
in aid of the Chatham Railroad Company,
under the act of the Legislature recently
passed appropriating 551,000,000 for the

• completion of that road. The injunction
is granted on the alleged ground that the
act is unconstitutional, and virtually stays
all `farther proceedings untilthat question
is decided by the courts:

-The jail in l'utnam cotnty,Ohio,
has had no inmate for sir months. -

fralford ftportev.
Towanda, Thursday, Sans 7, 1889:

' TIM NEW YEAR.

With. the twilight of ThurmieyWIC
the shidows of time closed on 1868—
the old year, whose familiar earner.
als seemed almost to have inteiwo-
yen themaelvea with imr very lifeom
day by day they noted the passage of
qnr fears and attemptsand deeds and
hopes:

The conventionalities of the day,
demand - a bohsterone salute to the
new-comer, bat it is dowbtfol if they
are not the prompting ofis forced and
unnatural merriment.'Th4aileitones
of time rarely are countedli\ lh solid
pleasure. The spring tinie ows less
of brightness ;every yea4\ .and the
snows of winter grow ghastlier and
colder in their whitenees‘ with each
succeeding season. Men fights with
fate the unequal battle, androw by
year, as helolds the ever-weakening
lines, drinks by order and rolls the
hollow drums Of mirth to conceal his
loss and aura decay.
' But let the dead bury their dead,
and the past braid its own immor-
Wiles and garlands._ Today we
sand on the threihold of en impa-
tient year, bright with hope and full
of promise. Let us render it the ho-
mage of Custom, doubtless the child
Of a wise expediency.

As a nation we take with 1869
new start and hold in our own hands
the reins ofdestiny. Withthe disap-
pearing traces of the' graves and
earthworks die out the passions and
cancers of the war, perpetuated so
long only by the indiscretion of an
Adminietration of which good men
cannotyet speak in measured terms.
A new Administration, in sympathy
and unisonwith the people, ensures
the smooth working of the wheels of
government and promises peace and
confidence. With these come indus-
try and plenty and prosperity, the
brave ring of axe and anvil through-
out the land and the cheerful song of
the reaper.

Froin indications, which already
thicken until they 'almost take the
form oE promise, we have the right
to expect among the gifts and boun-
ties of the New Year,

IA good crop, North, South, and
West.

The settlement of our national fi•
nancial position.

An honest and economical adminis-
tration of the Government

Peace at home and abroad, with all
the attendant host of blessings which
follow in its train.

For these grand hopes—for the
mercy of being allowed to look' for-
ward to the speedy consummation of
suchgreat good,andto strive towards
such glorious ends—let us be 4evont-
ly, and if it is our wont, demonstrat-
ively thankful. Few of the opening
Years have broken under a more ens-

, picions sun.

Euxors.—lt is now confidently as-,
serted that both Turkey and Greece
will participate in the Peace Confer:
ence, which will be held in Paris on
the 9th inst. It is stated that the
Turkish Minister of Foreign Affairs,
Fuad Pacha, will representlis Gov-
eminent, and that Alexander Riza
Rangabe, an,emirtent Grecian poet,
will,represent Greice. Should the
Conference-fail to agree upon a basis
of settlement, and bring about peace,
it is said that Russia will demand
strict non-intervention on thkpart of
the European Powers. It is reported
that the Turkish Admiral has for.
molly demanded,the surrender of the
Greek steamer Eaosts,and war is con-
sidered inevitable.

The recent disttithances at Malaga,
in Spain, ere more serious than
heretofoye reported. Gen. Kadahad
had a sharp fight with the rebels in
the atieets of the city, and tha war
vessels in the harbor took part in the
engagement. It is stated that the
official reports place the loss of the
insurgents at four hundred.

The Emperor of France has instruc-
ted the Spanish ,Envoy to convey to
his Governmentthe warmest wishes
both of himself personally and o
France for its happiness and pros•
perity.

The workingmen of Lambeth pre•
rented Mr. Reverdy Johnson with an
address on Saturday evening, in re-
turn for which that gentlemanfavor
ed them with a few remarks.

sir The Freedmen's Bureau is
now blotted out—excepting the De-
partment of Education, which still
continues in existence. A year ago
Congress provided for its-termination
within the year 1888, and though an
effort was made a few weeks since
to secure its continuance, no action
was taken on the subject before the
holidays; and so it has expired by
limitation. No attempt will be made
to revive it again when Congress
again meets, and consequently its
history can now be written.

sir The electors of Georgia failing
to meet and cast their votes for SST-
non and Bunk on the first Wednes-
day in December, their votes are ne-
cessarily lost and the democratic as-
pirants lose the empty honor of re-
ceiving the-electoral vote of a State
which was carried for them by vio•
lance and fraud. The democrats feel
sore at missing what was so disgrace-
fully won.

/Mir The official vote of Missouri
for Presidential electors is announced'
se follows : RepubliCan, 84,116 ;
Democratic, 59,685 ; Republican ma-
jority, 24,481. Of Oregon : Repub.
Wan, 10,961 ; Democratic, 11,195;
Democratic majority, 164. It is said
that there is great indignation among
the Democrats of Missouri st tho re.
Pout on the paredSecretory Roma*

FROM HARRISBURG-.
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.

..7 .. Ronan tatitti, 110..4, 1861)

_Thimuiti4tpin,AllpsPirikri*.
beacons. oesilionelltthei tilW4o.videVitte politiolaro4l4o4o:4•
ilY*Wiltkillieleobc*l4P F004°00:FOPfiOilli&V111142014*14
who discuss matterivith as snug, ,41#:nem as ifthe welfare of the Roden

-

dadupon the elforts of each indiridtudi—
J ustsour; the'Withal stabliciulsaesehing,
and boiling itafurious rate. TheLegirlsr
tareof rennsOuda . awakes to-morrow,
aidmost of the Republican - mcenbas him.
been here some-days in whence of thetime
ofmeeting for the parpose of being posted
as to th• sintation.tein makesuchMamie-
ments:as shall be to dads abjusteget.RecuTiliaor ptherwlse. • ", f ~•„: , .ir 74 -

, 14ton• These is • deal ;said !not►-a-dayg.
about the ' ofLegielatureilutaihe
corcuptioup tatStatqattole. tut •there is some
lions, there is no iiuestion--jntt it is wrong
to include in a sweeping, 004esillation•I all
themen taw'-et 9tir lans, ~pi iny Oat,
portion of them.i 'The great majtFltY of;the ,
members sent 14, areImunt,.teiligeni .
men.who =deal?'faithfully t!ZrAtige_
their duty to thelf , 00nstituents:andto!thp
Commonwealth. [ Another._ bit' .a Much'
smaller portion seek an eleetici; for the es-
press inirpose cif selling their rotes for
money,-and this latter; clare bring Upon
theLtsidature all the ail=which attach-
es to rascality iya oorrapthan.

„
11,141 1117.

lar desigattioi of these scamps, is that of
i'Boosters,"=though why they should be
thus called, I was new/ able fOttini-

.

. These latter gentlemen, with the.fords de-
situation, form 'themselves into a 4,uing,”
regularly matituted and wasiggor'-
"ring" day ommlst of tenor treaty Meni-
bars, as the material Is. &bundled tie
Legislator q. Their business is topromote
orprevent the passuge ofboicatemt Legls-
laticm, as they I are paid. Bar :

Legislation M.desired.for some intermit,
which is of great value to the ,partied con-
cerned. Suddenly thebill is stopped in its
progress towatitonring a law, and a SO-
HO= and pro fatal oppositionto the
measure develops itself. Tim friends of the
proposed legislation are I:donne:I Unit the
mattercan be "put through" for aniutiin
amount proportlemed to theWaneor=por-
t:awe of the piopoaed enactment. I The
'King" doe prOpitisted, dude oppasition
seas es, and-Ike bill passes: readily and
quickly-to a law. •

-

This is unquestionably an alarming and
eilsgreeceful stateof &Sirs, tent ithad ezie-
ted for years and is likely to'continue; 00
long as men are eorrupt, The °pastors
are well known to every member Of the
Legislature, and to most of the frequenters
-of the Capitol. . How the evil is to be rem-.
edied, is beyond the ken of, thebeet and
shrewdest men, The remedy dies with the
people. If they wild send terthe Legiria-
tare, only honestmen, who =old stand the'
manifold temptations 'which: beeetl poor,
frail, human nature, the evil Would be les-
sened, if not entirely wiped orit

h'he assembling of the present legislature
be an °weaken of unusual interest, firm the
fact that alniost 'one of the first acts to be.
performed; is the election of. a fienietor to
succeed Mr. BIICILAISW. The orrodzstron
of the House was supposed.t° have;an im-
portant influence upon the dinsisionnf the
Senatorial question, and the contest for
Speaker has been lively for some weeks.—
Two candidates for the gpeikershlp have
been prominent. Mr. sra,Mo, of Tioga
county, and Mr. CLunr,of Philadelphia.—

The former wasalleged to bein theespecial
interest of Mr. ors, of 'Philadelphia,
whale Senatorial aspitations were to he aid-
ed by-his election. Th4latter wad a can-
didate =pledged toany Senatorial aspirant,
and was supported with seal by the, Guess-
oars. The result haa-beenlor some'linie a
foregone conclurion, and Mr. Cione*ill be
nominatedfor Speaker wit/tonta contest in
the canons; which meets tonight, and elec-
ted when theLegislatore convenes Ito..mor-
row. , I

The Mends of the dikerent candidatesfor,
United States Senator are here, marshal-
ling the forces, and endeavoringtd advance
the interests of the persons Ira used for that
high position. Oftheresult; it is =possi-
ble to speak with any degreeof certainty.
It is generally...conceded that the election
of Mr.-Ozow would be generally received
with morifavor, than that ofany otherman
named. He is recognised ee the represen-
tative of theradical, live, earnest Republi-
cans of theState ; whilehie honesty and
integrity are admitted on all hand's. The
West presents MooszezzAmzenteuiz,, Sono-
MILD and others Who have each their warm
supporters, and as yet there' are no indica-
tions which point certainly to therearm.—
It is generally o onceded, thatnever before
was a Senetorialnleo lion in such le state of
uncertainty. ' I

The rend* position of I the gown's
contest,has caw .together an unusually
large number of thepoliticians of the State.
The near incomingof Garrern adirdnistra-
tion has arouseda crowd •of greedy and
needy espeotantswho are eztrenrely anx-
ious to be reckoned iukthe sUpportersof the
new Senator wheUrres hema be. JOst how
to be for half dozen *Mates, taxes the
powers of some of these gentlemen,' to the
utmost. They vibrate from thehead-quar-
tem of one to theother, volunteering aid
and advice, disclosing iniportant\inputs,
known only to . themselves, endbustle
about,convinced at leastof theirownirneca,e
tame and shrew dness. I -

The North is well represented her. The
Mends of Mr. Gnaw from Tioge, 113radford
and Susquehanna arepresent, to represent
the =salmons voice attarpeople, and Co
ask that our Republican; Majorities shall
nave some weight in eheolding the question.
May goodRepublicans from othersections
ofthe State, have she come volubtanly to
press the importanceof his election, as a
measure celculated to advance the welfare
of theState, and the interests of the Beepab-;
lioun party. He hasreason to be,proud :

the support given him, sunlitit shouldnot
avail toelecthim.

TheRepresentatives from Bradford have
engaged rooms at the Bawdy House. lam
much -gratified in knowing that, Messrs.
_Wean and, 011•1131=11 have, as , they de-
serve, the Unbounded- eardlderure and re-

, epee" of their oolleagues. • Mr. Wens being
retained for a third term, gives him-a posi-
tion and influence enjoyed by butfew mew;
bars. Mr. Cannummn, ton, ha) theadvan-
tageof onewinter's ergwrieno& Both are
abbve the suspicion of anything wrong, and
ewe scowlingly respected.,

Senator Onsramor has! rxani at the
“LochieL" His ezperienee in the Legis-
lature, will be of great vain.e to and
his Legislative career will Undoubtedly be
useful and acceptable tohisl constituents..

llmarentraoi Jan. 5, 1869.
The canons of -theBoum last evening,

terminated in the unanimous aelecticin of
Mr. Clark for Speaker. A lively fight took
&convex the Chief Clerkship, between the
old clerk.. Oen..Seutidgb :Wad Col. Otani-
Neagh. ofPreuildin. Thus *rimer was ave.'
co smut, however, by a vote of 33tto ilftfor
his opponent. • _ _ _

The exeltearint OM the Benstond con-
test culminated thismondsg, in thezumor
that lir. Grow hadretired, from the
and that JohnBeat, of liuntingdom and
Ifoorebood, of moshoon would..? the
chief contestants for the Once. 'mire is
=doubts* some grounds:farthe-tumor,
and we shall probably seee "MellghVhu•
tram the supporteis of these two gentle-.
men. 4.117 impression that &on
takethe. plsec-of Bnekelew on the 4th of
Wirth seat, 44 the aolleikects of Gem
SIM

• Y.

}. ~ ..±

to glint-n.301104*to Messrs. Sarum
and Samrsmiti to Congress in
.., 01* .pr ic:Oistricts. It is

lionalie gas 1 4lgirel registra-

.4tio,„ : erAilanties. Both gen=
0( ...their right to seats.

:,...,.../4- -....';:4 , gk.-.,
-

', -. .

emnotw prooliaoloil by the Itaddent--
,-.—:.PardiiirtallBeledeedibeet ~ . .

•

(By to The Tress.]
' • •: W4snuturcin, Dec. 24t 1868.

. Wheekis,', The.. IrresMent -4 the
Unita Stotee heeheretacire setforth
nevera *octal:46)ns' .offering 'amp

TCa:4rzror it:Mololtrini
laterebellion against thelawful au-
thoritio: ofthe'.4.overnment Of the Uni-
ted States,' which proclamationswere
severally -huted on thel 84,k-day. of
December,lB6B4 ' on the 26th day.of
March, 1864 ; on ',the 20th. day of
May, 1865 ; on the, 7th day of Sep
tend:ter, -I.B67iattd..on the'4th day, of
July; of the priiientipar ; and • •

Moire" .The authbrlty ofthe Fed-
eral Government having beenztes•
tablished in all the 'States and Terri-
tories 'within the jurisdiction of :the
United Stites, 1; it is belieVed that
such prudential, reservations and ei-

-ceptions as at lthe dates of the said
several proclamations were deemed
necessary and _Proper, may now be
wisely and, justly 'relinquished, and
that a universal amnesty and pardon
for • partipipatiOn •in said.:rebellion,
extended to allwho have borne,any
part therein, will tend` to secure per..
manent peace, tarder;•and p tosperity
throughout the, laid,_acii to renew
and fully restore confide a: a and fra-
ternal feeling afliong th: si hob) popu-
lation, and their resp, Ot for and
apachment to the National Govern-
ment, designated by its patriotic
founders for the general good :

• Now, therefOre, he it known, that I,
Andrew: Johntion, *President a the
United States, by..., virtue ofthe power
and autoriti iin die vested by the
Constitdion, and in.the nage of the
sovereign people,ofthe UnitedStates,
do hereby - prodiiim and 4eclare tin-'
conditionally, •sid w_ithotit -reserva-
tion, to all, &A to d'ibsy person Who
directly or i rectly,participated in
the late; insurrection or •rebellion, a
full pardon and amnesty for the of- .
fence of treasbn against the United
States, or-of adhering to the enemies
'daring the late civilwar,,with resto-
ration of all lights, privileges, and
immunities under the Constitution
and the laws Which have been made
in persuance!hereof. In testimony
whereof,l hav signed these presents
with my hand; and have caused the
seal of the United States to be here-
unto affixed: ; i . -

- Done at the .city of Washin gton.
the 25th day Of December,in the year
of Our Lord 1868, and of the Indepen
deuce ofthe UnitedStates Of America'
the ninety Chid. ANDREW Jonsson.

By the PreAdent. .
F. W. SEWARD, ,
Acting SecretartefState.

Noy. Itbsertigtiptitte.

GREAT BARIAIRE
GOODS AT COST !

REII B Eii M 0 R I,,i'i;
• 3

- 1 1
i • BORLIAIG TON, ~ \,, i

Will imphis ezt4shre slosh afte,Plst imam,
1889, ': ' , ,r, • =: _ '

C ett,arll 1
41;.•assortment comprises a full line of -7

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE
Crockery, Spots and Shoes,ac., &c.

Mr all persons indebted to me most settle
by the Ist of Jab,' 1869. or they will be imb•
jetted to costs, I R ',RIMEL •

Derltegtois; Doe. 33, 1868.' --'

GOODS FOR HOLIDAYS 1
; AT"CODDIN4 4 1,k‘ RUSSELL'S I

The attention of buyers ia called to the largest

SILYPRPLATEp TARE
. .

Ever offered in thin markit, of very best
ty. Abio'etir usual assortment of

FinC Tabli.7.6 Pocket Knii)es,
•

Skates, Ilevolve
,,
ms, GM ‘' 'With Bells

Towanda, Dec; 2L 1668,
• . .

L 0 011.1 ERE I •
ri k 'There is now on exhibit "

i .

Miiinmoth! 'Furnituie Stiffe
~.

I
. I. .

INk"O IWANDA , PA.;
• • The bagelitlind best stock of '
•;' I ,

, ,

NITTP,iIrI"I:7R/3P!11' 1 • ,
To be (=dnaNorthern Pennsylvania, .whichis being sold,at; 1 . - ,11GREATL17#EDUCED_ PRICES! .

ii IMy 'Stock magma in part of: Pallor, Libra_ry
Dining Boom ,and Chamber snits. Parlor', I ,l*
gaj; lixtenskon ' Dining and Office Tables,

, Bedateadi, Bureaus, WaihsMnds,SOW, ' Lounges, Tete-stet* Whst-Note,Dra-
\dies, (Synths, 0“to. A fall line of Mattres-
ses and Bedding, 'Pier Mantel and Comnton
Mime% Oval and Rustic Frames and /hutets,Ae., v. II tad everything

1 • ,1 „.•In the I;:irurniture' Liti e 1
Which must t i?.7en to be appreciated and
which:will be id at '

LOWER, PRICES
Thumbs smell quality- of goods an [be inn%
chased-elsewhere.,

Thankful to the public fo their past liberal
patronage, and determined to merit ,s contin-
uance of t he limeby ,oldwingladncementsnot
to be found elsewhere, I invite\their to call
and examine my goods and prkessbefore pur-
chasing elsewhere- No charge forshowing
'goodsand I . 1

. .

WILL Nolx•BE UNDERSQLPI
COUNTRY ORALERiomppUed as natut 1 at

the lowest marketprices. • •
I goo_keep ton bead a !aryl assortmentof

Ready Rade caw.from the meet common to
•the finest Rosewood. Also Burial Robes, Cape
ho..and I amide so t.inRadford coun-
ty forRHUMB MKS

ALIOIBURIAL CAM, CASKETS; AO.
good ilgeliSEA Alwaya in readiness whew

required,f • JAWS O. YROST.
Towanda,Ideb 10.1888.

G'
33 _A_

TAE

3r. 3E3 3M a"
FOR A.

GOO .-IVEM.A..IJ,
AT ALL HOURS, i

OYSTERS
f.

ALWAYS qN HAND,
• /

THSIR susoN: i.
BREAD, 21PIES;

OLKES,

Towanda,

Q:AVE Y UR RAGS.-014 .I'spers
falk#4ll#BlVeAlg eira

Nov 2burhsenustg.

W CHAM).BRUN'
Kan 141.4kon ,usgeio‘i.

• au and,
AO bil.tockslugs d

1,4/1.8,

116LIDAY% BRIDAL PRESENTS,

Embracing

its tllf4br .• - can iisiva ,
-- • r simistuns, . - nomroue,

. . - P4111:111.111(01,
la cm*, JtLLilittais, ',omit

StLVER rLATED
•

of avatar qualitySad finial; Inoludlna
oats tissmi, •

nurins,

•
- nouns,

.•

. OLL34-11TAX:
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FINE GOLD JEWELRY,
A great variety of patterns on exhibition,

(nutty',GOLD UTI,

111.101VE. BI7TTOFII. 40

AMERICAN WATCHES,

From the celebrated manufactories at Waltham,
Kass., and ingin,M., in great variety, and at the
lowest prices. Also, a One assortment of

Ladies'. and ekes Gold Walchs.
*,,

*

AMERICAN OLOCKS
Both eight day andthirty boar, in great variety

andat lowpries.

WATCH AN CLOCK HBOAIRINH,

Done in the best inanner, as usual, at low Fatal.

AWN&id streak, Towanda, fronting thepublic
Nov. 26,1868.NIOSTe..

LooK 1

NEW JEWELRY,
• AT WARM'S:

TGOLD WATPItE3,
AT WARNERS

ELGIN WATCHES,
•

AT WARIISIVEL .s,
WALTHAM WATIZHES,

AT WARNER'S..

FINE GOLD JEWELRY,
4 AT WARNER'S;

•

ALL BINDS OF CLOCKS,
AT WARSE2I3.I

,

Spectacles, and lots of thins' too nummous to
mention, at WARlll4l'ff. •

Call and lee him. yok will we iercent
in your purchases.

mr •Fatale', Clocks,and Jayelit? :Oared'
and-Warranted. Patton's Block. _,

':Towanda: Dee. 1,1868. A.:=ll. WA.BNEB.

,GREAT UNITED, STATES

_7EA WIREHO USE

NEW FIRM 1 NEW GOODS I
WICKHAM & FROST,

Wonld call the. attention of the citizens of
Rome and vicinity, that they have opened with

4 New Stock of rode 1
•

At the old stand of L., L. Moody, where with
one attention to the 'wants of the community
they will leek a good assortment of goods,
which theyrill -

•

SELL AS LOW AS THE LOWEST,

Andat prices that irUl induce every one to be
of 'them. We 'ball at all thaw have a goo
assortment of

FALL • AND WINTER GOODS
Embracing ail the latest styles of

LADIES DRESS GOODS

DELUGES, ALPA.OAE, PRINTS. GLOVES,

STOVES.I STOVES 1 STOVES 1

Just received new line Stoves at 4'`,.
iTHE METROPOLITAN HARDWARE STORE,

ORWELL, PA. . • ..„.
,•

Are attracting much attention AnSMinense
variety of &eves

' • ALWAYS ON . HAND!
Stoves, coal or wood, Mit-will snit you for

PARLOR, O.FRCE, STORE; SCHOOL, SHOP
CHUBOH, BOAT, on COOKING, STOVES

CoMe newsee the patterns—at least.

ONE LOOK BEFORE BUYING 1

We keep all loading first-clue StOves • for the)
tyulent, chest.leaDe ppcfrvari yonety rezyfoourrthoe ,
*est.e j,i _ 1 • 1 - 8. N. BlitiNSON.

Oaw , Pa., Oct. 21, 1068. • .

KELLEY & CO.,
No* 26, 28juld SO Paley Street,

NEW I' olt K. --"re I Y ,

-Are now supplying families Ahroughout th
"coon with tees and coffees through the aye

• clubs and their regularly appointed
agents, at a slight advance on cargo prices,
and guaranteeing their teas, to be pure and
fresh, and also to give; entire satkiaetion, or
the can be returned and the moneyrefunded.

Wet by our am the consumer.
payee* ONE PROFIT; instead of-seven or,
el ht, hemust do when he purchases of t
o grocer. WE DEPT COKPETITIO N.
We special attention not only to our stand-
ard goods, but our fancy brands of Oolong and
Young Hyson Tess—peculiar ilepors—nnd teas
sixty days Irom Japan. Oar Coffee Dope,*
meal is managai also, on the systempf one
profit only, and all our cakes are sold ontheir
merits. We only ask a trial.

All otir Importation of our teas and cofll4l
-can be had of our regular appointed agents.

All our goods are goods put up by,ourseives
In one_pound paelft.m, at our warehouse in
New Tort, retailed at W. R. H. GORE'S

,Drug Store, No. 137 Rain street, at the small
advance of 6 cents theover, our New
York prices. Thin the goods 'at the
prices they can be pure for over our
counters, with the freight added.

LOOK AT .OIIR Naas.

OOLONG (Black), 60e., 70.;80., 90., $1 per
lb., best. MIXED (Green and Black). 60c..
70e., 80c., 90.. $1 per lb., best. YOUNG BY-
RON (Green) 60c., 70c., 80e., 90., $l, $l.lO,
$1,40. per lb..best. IMPERIAL (Green). 900.,
$l, 61,26, ENGLI =R BREAKFAST (Black).
700., 80c., Wei,$1 $1,10.51,20, best. JAPAN
90e.,$1,61,25 lb. GUNPOWDER. 61,95,
$1,60 per lb. •, ogKoypne YoungRyan,
in originalCldn • packages 0k 60 per_Peek"age. Mengel • onain ort&nnl- Chinese
Fksgais $l,BO per

ANGY BRAN :,—N gyong Oolong,(Blk)
$1.25 per lb. Nan lloyone Yonne Ryan,
(Green) SPSO per Uncolored Japan Teak
todaysbafronil ) pnt, up expressly for us

$1 4, • lb.
GROUND CO

30 onto per lb.
40 cents per lb.
'Mountain Phu •

Beware of bid
AU oar goods
beg. 'No°then

ER
OM*00.11'

B.—Pure Mlo, 90, 25 and
Old Gomunent. Jays,

yalClub. 25, cents per lb.
on, 60 anti per lb. •

one and bogus Companies.
our Trade Mark on each

- genuine, 51.6m.
AGE FROM QJ TO
OR ENGLAND

orwomn nom os TO
LITIVITOOL.

Williamsas Galoige old "Mack Star Line" o
Lhimpoot Packets, B every week.

•

Swallow-toil Line of Pulpits from of to Lon
don, sailing twice a month.

Remlttoosesto &gland, Irelandand Scotlandpayable oa demand. .-

For fastheepartlcalus, apply to WllllatasGalan, 29 Broadway,Aeo-Yaik, or
G. F. MASON 1 o.,llaakars,

NSA. UM. Towaads

PHILADELPHIA \AND ERIE
'1 ` BAIL ROAD.—Winter timnlable. Thick'
and dire:trout!, between Philadelphia, Balti-
more,Harrisburg. Williampat,cad,the Great
Oil Regions ofPenasylunint Sleep-
ingCara onallnight trains. Nov.On and after MONDAY, . 211d, 11038,
the trains 'on the .Pldladelphla A Erie Rail

.Road will ram asfo llows :, i \
1111.11E4.1% - 'MAO Train leaves Philadelphia.. —10.43 P. W

" " Williamsport 336 A.M.
" . arrivesat Erie 960 P. M.

Eriepnpress leaves Philadelphia'. ..11s:go
P.
A. IL

l' . ao M.
1" arrives at

Williamrport..
Erie IMO A, M,

_Elmira Mill leaves Philadelphia... 8:00 A.M.
Williamsport.'.. 8:38 1),.m.

..- arrive atLock Haven.. 7:45 p. m.
_ _

aterwuui. .
NailTrain, leaves Erie MU a, m.

Wiamsport.12:85- & arrives atPhiladelphia.lo:oo a.m.

ElleExpress leaves Erie
- .

6:25 p. m
j," • , Williamsport.. 7:so s,m

fi , arrives at Philadelphia CIO iv'. m
all and Repress connect with OilCreek and

AlleghenyRiver Rail Road. Beggar Checked
Throtig

. ALFRED L. TYLER, Gen,Suet.. .

GIMORAXS, EDSIERY, HATS, CAPS,

BOOTS, SHOES, CLOTHS, CASSHIEBES
norms, FANCY. GOODS, IIIIBRELL&B,

Family Groceries, Hardware
r 4 CMOOKEItY, lIMROPR,

LADIES TBAVELLINd BAGS

WOOD' AND TIN-WARE.

Drugs; Furn'iture, (kc

The above gives but a slight idea of the

GOORS WE HAVE IN 'STORE,

ind weonly my to oar numerous friends and
the public generally, call and see ustest the
merits of our pretensions, and if convi nced.:

ti

Bu AND MAKE YOURSELVES RICH
By saving money In your purchases. We ;in
tend to

GIVE GREATER BARGAINS THAN
.

; ITER sziroak HEARD ‘7
iirteknow we Can pleYaa you, so glire asa call
/Minds of

FARMERS PRODUCE

Taken Inexchange for goodtWlolll‘ FROST.lll:lcemen to L. L. bloody,
ID. P 108?0. D. WICKHAM.

- Some, Pa., Nov. 19, 1888,

HII RRAaI HURRAH!
SERE IT IS AT LAST !

COWELL
11A8 IT 1 ,

Anything you want in the Grocery Hue
what they have :

FLOUR, FEED, FISH, SUGAR,,

PORK, SRA, SPICX, BVTTZR, 1068,LARD,

DRIED AND ,CANNED FRUIT 1

IRISH FRUITS IN eILASON.

'SALT BYTHE SACK OR BARREL.
TOBACCO AND SWABS.

we are NI 7defor the best brands of Vii.
&de and ,

I t ,

OAR,QI4INAISMOKING TOBACCO,
Whollesad Retail:.

Lastly, eveqtldni In theGROCERY and PRO-
. IrISION llne:\

. .

arRemember the place, No. 51.'Xs* street:
AM door belowBeldleman's Block. • • -

Towanda, Nov: 19,1868. -,t.,

'MOM% OR
MA.=Lioaris
oyalibi atthe

' OTHER Aft-'
,Wend at&at notice

NioNl3ROOM

pAcFic HOTEL,
170, 172. 174 k 176 Greenwich Street, .

NEW YORE, OCt.lO , 1868

Tile undersigned takes pleasure in announc-
hitt°his numerous friends and patrons that
from this data, the charge of the Pacific will
be $1,50 per day.

Being sole Proprietor of this house, and
thereforefree hop the too common exaction of
ria inord Inate rent, he Is fully able to meal the
downWard tendency of prices without any fall-
hig off of service.

It will njow, as heretofore, be his aim to
maintain undiminished Ithefavorable repotatk
of the Pacific, which if has enjoyed for many
.years, asone of thebest of travelers' hotels.

The table will be bountifully supplied with
every de lathy of the Brisson..

The .attendance will be fclund efficient and
obliging.

The location. will be found convenient for
those whose ha:shins calls them in the lower
part, of the city; being one door north of Cort-
dandt-st., and one block west of Broadway. and
'of ready. access to all Rail Road and Steamboat
Lines. JOHN PATTEN.

•Nov. 17, 1868.-6m.

SOMETHING NEW).!
AGAIN IN MOTION

Haying purchased the stock of Tobacco belong-
ing to Randall, Compton & Co., and having
bout ashanty Mr the game ground, we are pre:
pared to Obi' tots public

WHOLESALE AND EETAIL,
Anxiety of

CHEWING TOBACCO,
Such as

Gold Leaf, Sunny Side, Pine Apple, Michigan
Pig, Rase Leaf and Star, which we offer forsale
in quanGtiei to snit customers 'Packages in
Barrels, hatband quarters.

FANCY' SMOKING

Thecelebrated Lone Isola, Pride of the tin
ted States, Virginiatie, Gold Leaf, Navy and a
kinds of KMieloodok.

BRANDS OP CIGARS.

American Eagle, Cien. Grant, Leboquet, Im•
verloi Tycoon and the very cholintst brands of
Tara& •

Wewlllkeery sionstantly on band a variety of
"Pipes, Cigar , Tobacco Boxes and Pouch-
es and eve g family kept in a Tobacco
13tme,

Landlords supplied with 1! ; 44 i Poll To.
baimo on liberal terms.

All orders prOmptly uotice.7
Oct. 27. 1867. A. EARNER.

CONFECTIONERY, TOYS,, NUTS
AND FRUITS

A. HART,
CaHa the attention of the piblio to the far.
that he manufactures and ache "at

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
. ,Allkinds of cnnfeCtionades,Foreign and. Do-

mestic Nuts, ac. Dealers in the country wish-
ing anything in his line will do well to send
their orders to him. and they will be promptly
attended to. Satisfaction guaranteed. Store
in south side of Mercer's New Sikh, Towan-
da. Pa.

Feb. 24, 1868.—tf.
'EILOUR.—Whest, Flour .of all
J: grad- Bacewheat •Flour. Bran, Corn,
Meal. Feed, &e., at

Dee. 15. W. A. nOCSWELLI3
CRANDALL & HILL'S BLOCKS,

at ALVORD /A BARBER'S.
A' I,ABGE STOOK 400DS

killable for the Holidays at riOSTS
FurnitureEmporium.

'gall.

FRUIT,
CANDY,

EL NUTS;
SCOTT•B BUFFINGTON./6. 066. •

- -

Zhudamns':

300 9MMS BOOTS *,SHOES

AT EAU
ItU//PKREY
ofitr t'.l; tbelitold misioai!n and '9is...genend

Pubiks3 ,
. .

NGT ONLY TEE LARGEST

"BUT " DEIST

ASSaii'TILKNI
FOR TR'

GOODS

VAMM VR.4U:j23

That canbetcmal In • '

NORT4WIiI+7 PENNSYLVANIA
Ttui stock is oared at

THE '`LOWEST" RATES

and the

GUARRANTEED
isms 0. Buries

SIiOES , FOR LADIES,

MISSES
-

AND. OMLDREN

RECEIVED. ONLY SILVER;' MEDAL
A= 323

'Oxce/ience o, Manufacture

INEII' I[ =ITION 1867.

JAHESII. BURT'S

GODS FOR iI!EN'S WEAR,

EitElet

HEAVY OR LIGHT
, -

OAIrF, OPERA, ftIAPOLEON,
• I

Hungarian and- other Styleel
OUR OWN MANUFACTURE

In tolloveratlon and all goods;

iff4• to Order by .4periencea Workmen.
m«

Saddlery Department I

00 HORSE BL4NKETS !

.̀l-BBFFALO & WOLF ROBES.
I '

Team Harness
TB JNKS, IMPS, IC.

fowandi, Oct. 81, 1868.

setae,

Ifitiallatutons.
UST RECEIVED

II
1101f7ANYE'S STOIaI

I=

OM
LLEGE AND *ELL SELECTED STOOL

I=
I=

Fall 'and . Winter -Goods:,

AT THE• PUESENT

Depression of the Market

Which will be sold secondly at

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Also, direct from Liveipool,

FIVE CRATES'- OF CROCKERY

Towanda, Oct. 6,1868.
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Illiettliantous.

Slt-t.N. W.A L L
Is now rcceivio g atifs

I

NEW; HARDWARE STORE_

/fo. 129-Main Street,

The most complete

STOCK S 7 O'V
Eier_broughtto this place, amfing whith wit

be fonnd the ropowini

CELEBICA,TED -ONES;

For which I am

The 0;ily Agent in, 7-owajZfla
MORNDIG GLORY; ' I

lIATHBONES BnILLaNT,

BALTIMORE HEATER

Which are, without excepliou. the i;

Healing . Stoves made.

1= also agent ler the ['col. Stoves

OUR OLD ROME,

GARDEN CITY,

GOOD BikER,

And they cannot be Excelled

I am also agfat for

Platform and Counter Scales.

. .

Kerr:sense Oil,
Window cam.Sat, alcr.

All of which will .be s'ild • a

lianalfactuors Priecs

To the trade

I also keep constant' yon Itz,ni a compxt,_

7

STOCKOF HARD NAPE
Of all kia a, coasiattaq la part of

Springs, -
.

Nail rods,

FelUes.
Spokes,

.; Iron,

Tin N,.ate

Fierce Shnes,

EISM

.And all k Inds of Shelf Hardware, whi,..h
be sold at the lowest prices. I would say to
Merchants that I will at all times meet Elmira
prices,.

• To. Oct. 1866.

SEMI ANNUAL STATEMENT
OF WYOMING INSURA Nd.F. COMP.;.-NY

. July Ist, 1868

ASSETS.—Boxna.t '

iUnited State Sixes.°f 1881,....
T:s.rocza.

100 Shares first :rational Bank,
Wilkes. rre , ' $l3 500

100 Shares econdlrationalBpk
Wilkes- rm. 12,500

103 Sba Wyoming National
Bank, lkes•Barre6,4oo

150 Shares Wilkes-Satre Gas Co. 8,5E0
08 " q " ' Bridge.
CompanY

I 33,C 1

ME

lIIECELLAIMOCS
Cabh Loans and Bonds, ..... . ..$40,N".0
Stock not called in,
Judgments,
Cash In Bank, ',,
Cash in hand god doe from

Agents,....
Otherproperty
Beal Estate, ... .....

=

41.01

25,0x0
3
5,3^5'

17,450
f.so(}

ZOO
IIE IE

Losses paid in ten years,

ME

fll.; 1
LIABILITIES.

Unsettled Losses, not due. .......
T. B—CAMP. Apnt.

First block below Ward Lions°, 2d .ttery.
Towanda, Sept. 2, 1.-..31n.

F.IIR.NITURE.;
NEW GOODS NEW. 60 ,f,S!

NEATLY FI-N1S•111i;11

POPULAR I CiE !

Consisting ,0.1

CHAMBER SETS, PARLOR SETS

DIVING ROOM sEn3,

MIRRORS; PICTURE FRAMES,

Photograph Frame4, lor eveubody

A GENERA!, ASSORTMENT FURNITEIRF,

Suited to this market. l 'rave the best upbols•
terer in the country, and manufacturecar own
upholstered work.

REPAIRING AND JOBBING,

Done to order. -an experience of
years in the business•IHavingcan confidently hope to_
please all who patronize me.

Don't forget the" place. No. 155, Main bt.,

two doors south of Beidleman's Block, Towan-
de.Pa. - B. T.-DECKER.

Towanda,lelay 20, 1868.—U. -

FOR •SALE AT 11,-BARGAIN.!
The subscriber wishing, to change his occupa-
tion, Mien for sale his Store and Stock of

Goods, consisting of Dry Goods, Grocerio.
Yankee Notions. &c. WiU exchange tor a wel:
improved Farm,or sell stock and lease store

The store is situated In Litchfield, Bradford
County, Pa. The only store in the•town in op-
eration. Forparticulars call on or address

- S. El. LAYTOS•
Sept.'?, IS6B

COICE TEAS; COFFEES: SU
GARS, SYRUPS, In fact all kind; 0: r3r.

fly G cceries, cheaptor Ready Pay. at
McCABE

JACK FOR --SALE.—A splendid
Jack twelve and one half hinds high, an 4

a 10051teaser.
December 10. 'o.—th

A NICE STOCK OF CHROMOS
and Engravings at- . .

RIIMMERFIELDCREEF HOTEL
PETER LANDMESSER

Having purchased and tharcuably"refitted tH4
OA and well know n- stand, formerly kept by
Sheriff Griffia; at the mouth ,of EternerVd.
Creek, isready tu give good a ceotornoLlati ,ei
and eatisfactory treatment to all who resy.f t•

vor him with a call. Pec, 23, 1.417.8

VORSAL-E AT soon A TANNERY
Plaatering.Gair at wto'e:rale ond

also Soapand `Cauca GIVILEC Ly thepcuud acu
barrel. Cashpald for Bark and Dirks.

ADAM MEIN.
- Granville Centre, Pa., July 16, 1568. 6m.
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